HOT CHOCOLATE HOP!
Warm Yourself Up Around Downtown
LAST FRIDAY OF EVERY MONTH

DO!
Performing arts and other cool stuff that you just can't miss

Bar Beauty & Co. :: 11 State St., Block D7
12pm-9pm, Bar Beauty's Bailey's Hot Chic-O-late/Hair Styling & Lash Application for $35 & Beauty A La Carte

Enigmatic Escapes :: The Atrium at 3rd St., Block D6
Looking for a fun activity that won't keep you out in the cold? Why not try Enigmatic Escapes, Troy’s first and only escape room! Solve puzzles, discover secrets, and find the lost will! 10% off during Troy Night Out!

Troy Innovation Garage :: 24 4th St., Block C5
Much has been written and discussed about the building and highway projects that have been built in the capital District during the past 4 centuries. What about all the projects that never made it past the drawing board, or those that were begun but never completed? These ideas will be examined with presentations by local architects, engineers, historians and planners. Drinks and finger foods will be provided. 6-9pm

Takk House :: 55 3rd St., Block D7
The adult prom is back and this year we are changing it up and hosting a Snow Ball! General Admission tickets go on sale January 5th at 12pm. For more information at www.troyprom.com

Troy Savings Bank Music Hall :: 30 2nd St., Block E8
The Hall will be open from 5 PM – 7 PM for self-guided tours. Learn the history of this beautiful space and find out the science behind our near perfect acoustics! troymusichall.org

Victorious Life Christian Church :: 1838 5th Ave., Block C6
6th Annual Soup-er Fundraiser: 6-8 pm. Come enjoy a variety of soups & chilies in support of Provisions Food Pantry and His Table Soup Kitchen. $5 per adult, $3 per child (under 12), $20 max per household. Enjoy great food while helping fight hunger in our community!
TASTE! | All things food and drink

The Bradley Bar :: 28 4th St., Block D5
Join us at The Bradley for a dance party with DJ One Ayo 10:00 PM until late. Specials on draft beer and well cocktails all night long.

Beirut Restaurant :: 184 River St., Block F8
Family owned authentic Lebanese and Mediterranean Restaurant. Enjoy a complimentary small appetizer each, with 2 of our meat entrees. 10% discount for students!

Collar City Sweet Shoppe :: 45 3rd St., Block D7
Offering Ghirardelli hot chocolate tonight and there will be Valentines candy in the shop. Open until 8pm.

The Daily Grind :: 46 3rd St., Block D7
Open till 9 serving up Mocha Lattes.

Franklin Alley Social Club :: 50 Franklin St., Block D7
Join us at 9pm for some 60’s throwback dance-offs! Dress the part or just come dance the night away with DJ Trumast.

Harrison’s Corner Market :: 96 Congress Street, Block C9
Come check out Troy’s newest Corner Market! Specialty sandwiches, craft beer, and a special Spiced Hot Chocolate! Grand Opening Celebration details coming soon.

Hudson-Chatham Winery :: 203 River St., Block E7
$5 red wine hot chocolate! $6 Hudson-Chatham Stage Coach Porter floats with vanilla ice cream

Juice Factory VII :: 151 4th St., Block D9
Extended Hours! Open 8am-8pm

Illum Cafe :: 9 Broadway, Block E7
Offering new 2018 Specials!

little pecks :: 211 Broadway, Block D7
Happy Hour specials from 2:00 - 7:00 PM, featuring bourbon hot chocolate

K-Plate Korean BBQ :: 75 4th St., Block C8
Start by ordering the house of hot bulgogi tee! The popular way to warm up in this weather!

Lucas Confectionary & Wine Bar :: 12 2nd St., Block E7
Join us for music and DJ performances by Cole King 9:00 PM - 12:00 AM at Lucas Confectionary.

Minor Indian Cuisine :: 1809 5th Ave., Block C6
Tips: 20% off all Dine-in or Pick-up Orders only. Try our Spiced Masala Chai!

Muddaddy Flats :: 49 3rd St., Block D7
It’s Back! Muddaddy Flats will be serving up our Orange Hot Chocolate

Peck’s Arcade :: 217 Broadway, Block D7
Casual fine dining in Troy, NY with small plates, craft cocktails and natural wine. Reservations can be made via 518-326-3450 or info@peckscarcade.com. Walk-ins welcome!

O’Brien's Public House :: 43 3rd St., Block D7
Live Music by “3rd Street Shrieks” Starting at 7:00pm

Plumb Oyster Bar :: 135 2nd St., Block E7
$8 Classic Cocktails all Night!

The Shop :: 134 4th St., Block C9
Stop by The Shop for specialty cocktails & internationally-inspired comfort food! Special Boozy Mexican Hot Coco behind the bar!

Sunhee's Farm and Kitchen :: 95 Ferry St., Block C9
Serving a complimentary ginger hot chocolate sample with every meal. Starting at 5pm for one night only!

Troy Kitchen :: 77 Congress St., Block C9
8:30pm Live Music by Kids Billy

Tavern Bar :: 215 Broadway, Block D7
Happy Hour specials from 5:00 - 7:00 PM featuring craft cocktails, canned beer, natural wine and the full Peck’s Arcade menu all night long.

Twenty-Two Second Street Wine Co. :: 22 2nd St., Block E7
Join us for a wine tasting 12:00 - 8:00 PM featuring small producers and biodynamic wines.

Unagi Sushi :: 118 4th St., Block C8
Complimentary miso soup with any purchase.

The Whistling Kettle :: 254 Broadway., Block D7
Premiere a new line of gourmet hot chocolates this week! Flavors include: Mint chocolate, Toffee hot chocolate, Mocha hot chocolate, Lavender white hot chocolate. Serving tons of other hot beverages… over 150 teas and coffee!

Warm Yourself Up Around Downtown

TOUCH! Shops, shops, shops

Artcentric Marketplace :: 266 River St., Block E7
Stop in for hot cider and great deals on unique gifts and furniture. Open 12-9pm. 518-691-0007

Aurora's Boutique :: 286 River St., Block D6
Hot Chocolate w/Marshmallows for a Donation to the Cohoes Fire Victim's Fund, to be deposited with Pioneer Saving Bank.

BellaV Boutique :: 451 Broadway, Block C7
Bella V Boutique offering chic and warm clothing & accessories. We will be serving red wine and chocolate to all our fashionista friends. End of year sale 50%-60% off.

Copper Fox :: 279 River St., Block D6
Haute Chocolate: Join Primo Botanica at Copper Fox for a tasty night of chocolate & fashion! The newest kid on the Troy chocolate scene, Primo Botanica is making exotic, small batch chocolates and treating shoppers to a tasty treat! Copper Fox will be hosting an additional 20% off the sale rack, as well as 25% off your regular priced purchase!

Counties of Ireland :: 77 3rd St., Block D8
Sorry we missed this TNO but stop back Thursday, February 1st for the start of our “Annual February Clearance Sale,” 50% off the original price on select sweaters, jewelry and more. Enjoy TNO and we hope to see you this round for our Biggest Sale of the Year!

Eko logic :: 1 Fulton St., Block D6
Hot Cocoa, Cashmere and Conversations - Join us for a New Year’s gathering at the e ko logic Studio, Troy Night Out. Open 10:00am to 7:30pm. We’ll have the shop stocked and the designer in house to assist you.

Mindful Intentions & Fox Hollow Rustics :: 193 River St., Block E6
“Snowman soup!” a creamy hot cocoa in a crock pot with toppings, including crushed peppermint, coconut, marshmallow, chocolate chips, and cinnamon. Join the Raffle for a gift box with the “snowman soup” theme and all the fixings to make it at home!

FunCycled :: 272 River St., Block D6
Stop by FunCycled for a warm cup of lavender hot chocolate and sales throughout the store! FunCycled is a furniture repurposing shop filled with home decor and offering interior design or kitchen cabinet painting. Winners of HGTV’s Flea Market Flip! Open until 6pm today.

Jean's Greens :: 225 River St., Block E7
Start by and try a mug of Vegan Turmeric Golden Milk (turmeric, ashwagandha, cardamon, ginger, nutmeg and black pepper whisked into warm coconut milk), served hot!

Market Block Books :: 290 River St., Block D6
Open until 8pm. Shop locally, support independent businesses.

Nine Steps Away to Africa :: 199 River St., Block F7
African jewelry, silver, Dashiki clothing, Drums, Shea butter, black soaps etc…10% off drams.

River Rocks Jewelry & Bead Shop :: 209 River St., Block F7
Stay warm and save 20% off already marked down winter accessories! Cozy and cute hats, scarves, hand warmers, gloves and mittens.

T and J Handmade Soaps :: 271 River St., Block E7
Keep warm with one of our chocolate bath bombs! Our moisturizing handmade soaps, lotions, bath bombs & soaks are made right in Troy, NY. We currently have over 45 scents to choose from. (518) 272-2660

Topsy Curvy Boutique :: 33 2nd St., Block E7
Extended hours and yummy chocolate treats for customers.

Troy Cloth & Paper :: 38 3rd St., Block D7
Chocolate-scented T-Shirts?! Ink and Drink Hot Chocolate at Troy Cloth and Paper during Troy Night Out!

Truly Rhea :: 1 Broadway, Block E6
Truly Rhea has a cup of delicious Hot Chocolate waiting for you!! We also have plenty of HOT SALES that you won’t want to miss.

Wooden Shoe Trading Company :: 186 River St., Block F7
For our 1st Troy Night Out, we’ll have Coffee & Adirondack Truffles! Hours: 4:30-9pm

LOOK!

The Arts Center of the Capital Region :: 265 River St., Block E6
Featuring Configurations - colorful mixed media connecting seemingly unrelated occurrences by Anne Francey. + Please Exit, Doors Are Closing: monoprints that focus on the immigration process by Tatana Keller. Learn about artist talks, exhibits, events, and more at www.artscenteronline.org

The Image Gallery of Troy :: 408 Fulton St., Block C5
Paint and Sip for Couples. 5-7:30pm, Food will be served. Various Exotic Coffees and other drinks will be free for attendees. View our Facebook for the Tickets Link. Come join the fun!

Martinez Gallery :: 5 Broadway, Suite 203, Block E7

The Photography Center :: 404 River St, Block D6
Closing Reception “The Unknown Military”: Featuring hundreds of images and artifacts from every major conflict including the Civil War, Spanish-American, WWII, and conflicts in Korea, Vietnam and Afghanistan. Personal photo albums from American, French and German soldiers, and contemporary cameras representing those used in each period. Reception 5 to 9pm, serving hot chocolate, free and open to the public.

Pop Up Art Show :: 23 2nd St. 4th Floor, Block E7
2nd Year Anniversary Show! Come see painting, prints, mixed media, and sculpture made by local artists, listen to live music, and enjoy light refreshments.

Scarlet Seven Fine Arts Gallery :: 137 4th Street, Block C9
Endless Forms Most Beautiful - painters Barry Gerson, Rachael Baxter, Yeachin Tsai and Stephen Tynan. Reception from 6 - 9pm. www.scarletsevengallery.com

SHOP . DINE . EXPLORE